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IAxision 98-10-024 Ckto~r S, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATe OF CALIFORNIA 

Order Instituting lIw('stigation and Order to 
Show Cause into the opCctltions and practic('s of 
Joe Bunde}', Sr., (TCP 9811) and consolidation 
with Application 96-05-0-l1, 

Respondent. 

And Related l\1attec. 

WJlmr.OOO~~H~ 
Irweshgahon 96-09-tl1 

(Filed September 20, 1996) 

Application 96-05-041 
(Filoo l\1ay 24, 1996) 

Benjaolh\ Criswcll, (or Joe Burnley, Sr" respoildent. 
Carol Duolond, Attorney at L'lw, for the Rail Safety at\d 

Carriers Division. 

OPINION 

Summary 

The opcr.lting authority [TCP 9811) of respondent Joe Burnley, Sr., doing 

business as Royal Circlc Ltd., is rcvoked with prejudice, due to the continuing 

violations in his operations as a charter-party carrier. Respondent did not 

dispute the findings of the l~ail Safety and Carriers Division (RSCO), focmerly the 

Safety and Enforcen\(~nt DivisiOll, at the final evidentiary hearings in 

Inv('stigation (I.) 96-09-031. Application (A.) 96-05-o.tl of Ella O,lvis and 
'\ 

Joe Burnley, Sr. for passenger st(lge authority, which was consolidated with 

1.96-09-031, is denied due to the his'ocr of violations of Joe Burnley, Sr. itl 

operating RO)'cl1 Circle Ltd. 
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Background 
. 

On September 20, 1996, the Con\Olission opened this Order Instituting 

InvC'stigation (011) into the opefclUons and pC(1clices of respondent to determine if 

respondent has \'iolated: 

1. Vehicle Code (Ve) Section 1808.1 and General Order (GO) 157, part 5.02 

b}' failing to er,coll all of his drh'ers in the Deparh'l\Cnt of l\1otor Vehicles (D~iV) 

pun Notice Program; 

2. GO 157, part 3.01 b}' failing to obey airport rules and regulations; and by 

soliciting customers, who n\ust be tr<ll1sported only ott a prearranged basis; and 

3. Public Utilities (PU) Code § 5401 and Penal Code (PC) Section 654.1 by 

assessing h\dividual cuslon\er lares. 

The 011 stated, in part: 

"If st<1(f finds that there is e\'idence that the alleged conduct or 
pattern of violations by the respondent continues after this order is 
served on him, it ... Illa), ask for suspension of the respondent's 
operating authority pending the final outcoine in this proceeding." 

RSCO presented evidencc of continuing violations by respondent of the 

type as noted in this on. As a result, the Commission in Decision (D.) 97-01-038 

dated January 23, 1997 suspended the oper<lting authority of respondent pending 

the final outcome of the 011. 

Hearings 

Duly noticed evidentiary hearings commenced ill the Commiss~on 

CourlroOlU in San Francisco on July 21, 1997 at which thue RSCD presented its 

testimony and exhibits. At that HOle respondent requested additional time to : 

prepare (or the cvidentiary hearings. In the interest of allowing respondent an 
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opporhmit)' to defend hifnsel( against the allegations in the investigation, these 

hearings werc adjourned after RSCO's testimony until September 3, 1997. 

RSCD's Evidence 

RSCO presented two witnesses in sup}.\ort of its hwestig<lth'e Report 

(Report), and First and Second Supplement to the Report (Supplements). 

Richard L. l\iolzller , a sp('CiC\' agent in the Consumer Services Division I testified 

that respotldent operated while his authorit}' was under suspension by the 

Commissioll, and without evidence, of insurance on file at the Con\mission. 

~101zner's report was r('(cived into evidence as Exhibit No. 1. 

~1oJzner's report includes evidencc, including copies of citations (or 

repeated violations h)' respondent at 5..1.1\ Francisco International Airport (SFIA), 

as follows: 

Date Violation (Ve =Vehlde Code PC = P.enal Code) 
~, 

. ' -

F('bru~t)' 20, 1996 GO 157-C Part ".0., \'chide n(lilistoo Qn file with the C(lmmissiM 

June 14, 1996 
VC 242S2(a)J no high b£>,lms; 
VC 2.t952, no lum sign~ls; 
VC 26-1.50, no pa.rking brake; and 
VC 3-1501, no PUC docals 

August 13,1996 
SflA Rule 1.4.7 (E) 30, no airport docal. . 

August 31, 1996 
SFIA Rule IA.7 (B) 3{a), and GO 157-C Patt 3.01, no waybill, 

SFIA Rule 1. ... 7 (E) 30, no airport \.itX:at 

Ckl,*""r 2, 1996 
Adm(lnishc...i (Ol rolkiHng fan."'$ in \'i(l!3ti(ln of PU Cooe § 5401 and PC 
&.-xliros 602,-1 all.d 6SU. 

Cktobcr 10, 1996 
SFIA Rule IA,7{E) 30, no aiq)()rt dtX:al and GO 157-C ParI 4.03, no 
idcnlifkaliQo Qf the ("arrier. 
GO 157-C Part 4.().I,oolegibte PUC number, 

Cklc«r II, 1996 
SFIA Rule 1.4.7 (E) 10,00 pemul or transp<.lnderi 
SflA Rule 1.4.7 (E) II, solicitalioo of raS-.~ng('ts; 
SflA Rule 1.4.7 (E) 26, aHering a paS-.~ngcr choice of lranspvrtatioo; -
VC Section 2it6S (B), a bald lire. 

Cktobcr 15, 1996 
Adn'lonished b)' SFIA roH~ f(lr soliciting pasS<'ngers Qn the 10WN l~vcl 
Qf theSflA South Terminal, in \'io!alion of rc § 6O}.4 and PU Cooe § 5-1.01-
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~101zner t('stifled that respondent typlc~llly continued to o1'er,'le while his 

authority was suspended or revoked by the CoO'\mission,. including (or lack of 

c\'idence of insurance on file. ~'folzner stated that the history of violations of this 

carrier is probably more extensive than any carrier with which he has dealt. 

At this tim(', l\·101zner belie\'es that revocation could offer an additional 

enforcell\ent tool to prcvent illegal operations. If the Con\mission rc"okes 

respondent's authority, ~101zner would like staff to seek a terl'pOrMy restr,lining 

order against respondent in Superior Court. This could then be ton\'erled 10 a 

pernlanent injunction against oper<lting on SFiA propert)', which would allow 

SFIA police to inlpound respondellt's vehicles if he violates the permanellt 

injunction b}' operating at SFIA. 

l\10)zner further I'ccon,mends that A.96-05-041 of Davis and Bunllc), Sr. be 

denied, based on Burnley's demonstr,lted lack of {ihless to oper,ltc as a carrier of 

passengers. 

SFIA Police Officer Fmnk Linney testified that respondent h"s bCCll cited 

more than 100 tini.es, and about 15 thnes since his authority was suspeJ\dlXl. 

Linney further testified that he has dted respondeJ\t for numerous \'iolations 

inc1udiJ'lg: not having all SFIA permit, soliciting customers, unsafc vehicles, 

charging individual (arcs and having 110 waybill. Burnley, Sr. has been warned 

numerous times about his opercltions, yet he COlllinues to opemte in the same 

manner, and continued to operate at SFIA after his opercllillg permit was 

suspended by the Con\mission in January 1997. 

Respondent's Showing 

Further c"identhll')' 'hearings resUll,~d Oft September 3, 1997. At that tin\e, 

respondent again had the opportunity to cross-cx,lll\ine RSCD wih\esscs as well 
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as to provide his own defense. Howe"er, Burnley Sr. st\1led that he did not 

dispute RCSD's testimony, findings, and rcconunendatio~ls. (Tr. 9-3-97, p. I, In 

18-20, p. 3 In 14.) He was asked if he understood the seriousness oflhc charges 

and that if unopposed they could result in perJllanent rC\'OC',ltion of his oper\lting 

authority, to which he responded in the affirmative. (Tr. 9-3-97, p. 2" In 21.) 

Discussion 

As we stated in Interin\ Opinion 0.97-01-038 in this proceeding, evidence 

of violations alter the 011 ,,'as issued was presented by RSCD in Supplements to 

its Investigative Report. \Ve therefore suspended respondent's operating 

authorit}t pending the final outcome of this investigation. 

Jurisdiction 

Under PU Code § 5378 (a): 

The Coniu\\ission n\ay cancel, revoke, or suspend iln}' oper"ling 
permit or certificate issued pursuant to this chapter upon an}' of the 
fo1l0wing grounds: 

(1) The violation of all}' of the provisions of this chapter, or of any 
oper<1ting pennit or certificate issued thereunder. 

(2) The violatioli. of any order, decision, rule, regulation, direction, 
demand

l 
or requirement est.lblished by the Conunission pursuant to 

this chaplet. 

(7) Failure of a pcrni.il or certificate holder to operc;ltc and perform 
reasonable service. That failure may include repecltoo violations of the 
Vehicle Code or o( regulations contained in Tille 13 of the California 
Code of Regulatiol1s relative to l11olor vehide safel}', b}7 employees of 
the permit holder or certificate holder, that support an inference of 
unsafe operation or willful neglect of the public safety by the permit 
holder or certificate holder. 

(8) Consistcl\t iailute of the charter-pari}' carrier of p~ssengets to n\aint,'\in 
its vehicles in a safe oper,lting conditiOll and in compliance with the 
Vehicle Code aI\O v.lith regulations contained in Title 13 of the 
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California Code of Regulations relative to motor \'ehicle safelY, ,1S 

shownb}' the records of the Commission" the Departn'\ent of }'1otor 
Vehides, the Department of the California Highway P(ltrol, or the 
carrier. 

GO 157 sets (orth man)' rules and regulations go\'erning the oper(ltions of 
charter-party c(uriers and, an\Ol\g other things, pro\'ides that: 

(1) Every charter-pari}' carrier and their drivers shall comply with the 
prOVisions of the California Vehicle Code. GO 157, (Part l.06) 

(2) No carrier shall conduct an}' oper<ltions on the property of or into ail)' 
airport mllcss such operations arc authorized by both this Commission 
m\d the airport authority in\'ol\,e...i. Consistent faillire to comply with 
the safety or traffic rules at'.d regulations of all airpOrt authority -Ill a}' 
result in Stlspcl\sio}\ or revocaliOll of Conullission oper<lting authority. 
GO 157, (Pari 3.02) 

Thus, faihtre to conlply with the rules of an airport authorll}' may 
constitute a violation of the CoI'l\llllssion's GO 157 and PU Code § 5378. 

PU Code § 5379 provides the following: 

After the cancellation or re\'ocation of a pcrnlit or ccrlific~ltc, or 
. during the period of its suspension, or after the expiration of its 
pern\it or certifiCate, it is Utllawful for a charl~r-part}' carrier of 
passengers to conduct any Opertltions as a carrier. The Conlmission 
may either grant or deny an application lor a new permit or 
certificate whenc\'cr it appears that a prior pcrmit or certificate of the 
applicant has been tanceled or revoked pursuant to § 5378 or 
whcnever it appears, after heatin~ that as a prior peTll'it or 
{-ertificate holder, the appJic(ll\t engaged in at'y of the unlawful 
activities set forth in § 5378 for which his or her permit or certificate 
might have been canceled or revoked. 

0/1 

The evidel\ce against respondent is compeHing. The operations of 

Royal Cirde Ltd. have not complied v·lith rules and laws, and continuing 
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viol(llions appcar to be the norm. SafelY of the tr~l\'e1ing puhlic is jroparrlizcd by 
respondent's OPC-c<1Uons, particular})' opcccltions conducted without inSUrilnCe. 

The evidence in RSCD's Investigi\th'c Report llnd Supplel1'\cnts, and the 

accompimying testimony of ~'folzner and Linney stand unrefuted. In order to 

protect the tr<lveling public, we will revoke respondent's operating authority in 

the order that follows. 

Application A98·05-()41 

Next we deal with the applicci.tion of Ella D,\vis and Joe Burnley, Sr., 

A.96-05-0-I1, to opec<lte as a passenger stage corporation between points in 

Alaolooa, Contra Costa i'\nd San Frclndsco Counties and the Oclkland 

International Airport. RCSD reCOlnn'tends that this application be denied 

because Joe Burnlc}', Sr. does not Jheet the mlnin\ull\ fih\ess reqUirements of the 

Conunission for c<lrriers holding a certificate of public convenience and necessity. 

As a conditiOll to receiving a permit to opecclte as a Charter Party Carrier, 

Burnley agreed to abide by all Commission rules and regu1ations. Howc\'cr, as 

discussed above, he COlllinued to operate with little or no reg<ud (or those 

requirements. \Ve find that he is either unwilling or unable to operate legally 

and safely. 

Thus we will deny this appliGllion based on Joe Burnlcy, Sr.'s 

history of continued serious violations in his opemtions as a charter-party carrier. 
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Temporary Restraining Order 
. 

RegtUding the potential problcJ\\ of (ontlnuoo OpCri\tion \\,ithout 

""thorHy "I SFIA, " peace officer has authorit)' under PU Code § 5411.5 to 

impound alld retain possession of charter-parly c~rrier vehide operating without 

a valid certific,'ttc or permit at the airport. Howc\'cr, l\ioJzncr in.dicated that SFIA 

police nlay be reluctant to inipound vehides without additional authority. 

Therefore, it may be prudent for RCSD to seek a tcntpor,uy rcstr,lining 

order in Superiot Court against rcspol'\den t, as ~101zner rccommends. \ Vhen 

converted to a llCrn\anent injunction against operating on SFIA propert};, it . 

orders the impoUlld of vehicles violating the court order. Thus, enforcement 

would be JllOre certain. Based on respondent's disregard of laws and rules, this 

Inay be a worthwhile tool to help insure that he will not operate iIl violation of 

this order's revocation. 

Judicial Review 

This is an enforcen\Cilt proceeding brought by the COfntnission 

against Joe Burnley, Sr. and so this decision is issued itl an "adjudicator}' 

proceedingll as defined in § 1757.1. 

Findings of Fact 
1. This all was opened to invcstigate whether respondent was Violating 

relcvant sectiOl'lsO( the Vehicle Code, PCI PU Code and GOs, and San Fr,ulcisco 

International Airport rtdes. 

2. Respondcllt's operating authority was suspended by 0.97-01-038 pending 

the firlal outcome of this 011. 

3. A.96-05-0-tl for authority to opcrate as a passenger stage corporcltion w~s 

consolidated with this all. 
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4. Applkant signed an agreement with slMf on Jul}' 24, 1996, to comp)}' with 

all (odes, laws, aJ1d regulations in his oper,ltion as a charler·parl), c(lrrier. 

5. Respondel\t was cited numerous time's during the p~riod June to Octoil('r 

1996 for violations of San Francisco International Airport Rules and the California 

Vehicle Code. 

6. Respondent operated during periods when his permit was suspended for 

lack of insurance. 

7. RCSO's testimony of respondent'S continued serious violations was 

unrefuted by respondent. 

8. Respondent's violat,,;m including operation Without ('"idence of insurance 

on file at the Comm.issiOl\, and operating un~1fe vehides, constitute a threat to 

the health, safely, and welfare of the travelling public. 

9. Respondent presCllted no affirmative defense to the allegatiOlls of RCSD. 

10. RCSD recomntcltds th<\1 its staff file a ten\porary restraining order in 

Superior Court against respondent. 

11. Respondent stated that he understood the seriousness of the charges and 

the probable result. 

12. RSCD recommends that A.96-0S-041 be denied. 

ConclusiOns of Law 
1. Respondent consistently violated SFIA rules and GO 157. 

2. Violation of SFIA rules ~onstitutes a violation of GO 157. 

3. Respondent violated PU Code § 5401 and PC Section 654.1 by assessing. 

individual fares. 

4. RespondcJ\t violated GO 157, by soliciting custon\ers. 
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5. Respondent violated VC § 24252 (a), 24952, and 26450 h}' oper(l1ing an 

unsafe \'ehide. . 

6. Violations of the California Vehicle Code constitutes a violation of GO 157. 

7. Respondellt operated without e"idence of insurance OIl file at the 

Commission violation of GO 11S-F Part (1) and GO 157. 

8. Respondcnes authority should be revoked due to the nlany continuh\g 

violations of GOs and PU Codes pursuant to PU Code § 5378. 

9. A.96-0S-0-U should be denied pursuant to PU Code § 5379. 

10. This all should be closed. 

11. A.96-05-0-H should be closed. 

12. This order should be effective on the date signed. 

13. This is an enforcement procecdillg; and so this dedsion is issued in an 

"adjudicatory proceeding" as defined in PU Code § 1757.1. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The operMingauthority of Joe Burnley, Sr., doing business as Royal Circle, 

Ltd. (TCP 9811-P), is revoked fot continued violations of Commission General 

Orders and Public Utilities Codes. 

2. Application (A.) 96-05-0·U is denied. 

3. The Rail Safety and Carriers Division may seek a tel1\por<lfY rcstrainh'g 

order against Joe Burnley, Sr., in Superior Court after the c(fcctivc date of this : 

order. 
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4. Order Instituting Investigation and Order to Show Cause 96-09-031 is 

dosl'd. 

5. A.96-05-0-ll is dosed. 

This order is effective today. 

Dated October 8, 1998, at Laguna Hills, California. 

RICHARD A. BILAS . 

Presidcllt 
P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE}. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENR\{~1. bUQUE 

. JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
COinmi ssiohcrs 


